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Día del Mariachi in Corpus Christi

Coming up:
Timbiriche stops in SA on tour
Elida Reyna working on new CD
Joe Lopez nominated for 2008 TMA?

Mariachi music will resonate at the Selena Auditorium in Corpus Christi when several groups compete in the "Dia del Mariachi" festival scheduled March 7-8.

The highlight of the show will be the performance by Mexico's Mariachi Vargas de Tecalitlan on March 8. Also part of that day will be performances by overall winners, Mariachi Javelina de TAMUK, Femenil Los Azucenas de McAllen, Ballet Folklórico, workshops and a mariachi showcase.

Vocal and group competition is scheduled March 7 with mariachis
groups including John Jay High School, Southwest High School, Whittier Middle School, Fox Tech High School, all of San Antonio and San Marcos. The event is presented by San Antonio’s Munoz Public Relations and Coastal Bend College in Alice.

For more details check out: www.mariachimusic.com and www.coastal.com
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varied voices
Ramiro Burr: Second album for Motel a first-rate effort
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